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P     K
. Foreign powers
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)


Kus. ānas
. c. –

Kus. āno-Sasanians
of Gandhāra c. –
.

Kidara Kus. ānas
. (Kidarites) c. –
Māheśvara Hephthalites (hūnā
. h)
. c. –

. Local Hindu dynasties
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Kārkot.as c. – (Bhāgavata)
Utpalas – (Māheśvara)
A nameless dynasty – (Bhāgavata and Māheśvara)
Loharas /– (predominantly Māheśvara; Muslim convert Riñcana
–)

. Muslim rule –
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Sultans of the Shāhmīrī dynasty –
Chaks – (Shias)
Mughals –
Afghans of Kabul –

. Sikhs of Lahore –
. Hindu Dogras of Jammu –
. Republic of India –


I assume that Kashmir fell under Kusāna
. rule following the expulsion of the Parthians from Taxila
by Yabgu Kujula Kadphises c. .. .



P  P  B   :
• Sikandar ‘the idol-breaker’ (Persian but-shikan) (–)
‘Alī Shāh (–)
Haidar Shāh (–
Fath Shāh (–)
Muhammad Shāh, third reign (–)
Shāh Jahān (–)
Muhammad Shāh (–)
Faqīr Ullāh Kanth (–)
Amīr Muhammad Khān Jawān Sher (–),
Mīr Hazār Khān ()
P  R   :
• Zain-ul-‘Ābidīn (–)
Hasan Shāh (–)
Akbar (–)
Aurangzeb (–)
Rāja Sukhajīvana (–)
H         M  (–):
.  estimate: /, Hindus (, in the capital); Census of : .
per cent (,); Census of :  per cent
.  estimate of number of families that had kept up Sanskrit scholarship,
including those from which the Śaiva Gurus were drawn:  to .
P-K
.   H  K
. Seven sculptures borrowing heavily from Gandhāran art and containing a
number of Sasanian stylistic features excavated at Bijbror (Vijayeśvara) and
assigned tentatively to the fourth to fifth centuries (S’s Formative Period
A): three Kārtikeyas, three goddesses in Hellenistic garments, one of them a
Laks. mī and the other two Mother Goddesses (Mātr. ), one probably Māheśvarī,
and a head of a male deity who is probably Vis. nu.
.
. Formative Period B, sixth and early seventh centuries. Decline of the royal
patronage of Buddhist art in the second half of the fifth century with the
growth of Hinduism in the northwest and its espousal by kings of Hephthalite
origin; first evidence of artistic influences coming in from the Gupta tradition


of north India; first evidence the co-existence of the three distinct traditions
that would characterize Kashmirian Hinduism in later centuries, namely the
Vais. nava,
the Śaiva, and the syncretistic brahmanical or Smārta:
.
(a) Vais. nava:
.
i. six four-armed, single-faced Vis. nus
.
ii. a single-faced, four-armed Samkar
. s. ana
.
iii. a three-headed, four-armed Vaikun. t.ha (with lateral heads of Narasimha
. and Varāha)
(b) Śaiva:
i. Two Ekamukhaliṅgas
ii. Two addorsed Śiva sculptures: a central placid face is flanked by
faces of Bhairava and Umā, with Nandirudra, the commander of
Śiva’s Ganas,
as the addorsed figure at the rear (face with bared
.
fangs distorted with anger; hair flaring upwards like flames; holding
a trident transversely in his two hands; wearing a filet with a skull in
the centre)
(c) syncretistic Smārta:
i. three pieces in which images of the three deities, Śiva, Vis. nu,
. and
Brahmā share a single pedestal with Śiva in the central position in
the form of a single-faced Liṅga
T K Ś  A N.
is is an archaic form with antecedents in the iconography of the Kus. āna
. period
that was soon replaced by the five-faced and ten-armed icon of [Sadā]śiva propagated
by the Śaiva Mantramārga. But in Kashmir the old addorsed image survived the
introduction of this new, pan-Indian iconography. Evidence:
. an example of this image dated by S to the end of the eighth century
. e Vis.nudharmottarapurā
na,
.
. a work composed in the sphere of Kashmir’s
cultural influence, probably just to its south, gives this iconography in its section
on religious icons, a part of the text that is not likely to have been composed
before the second half of the ninth century, awkwardly superimposing the new
Mantramārgic scheme:
.. sadyojātam. vāmadevam aghoram. ca mahābhuja |
tathā tatpurusa
. m. jñeyam īśānam. pañcamam. mukham ||



......
.. mahādevamukham. jñeyam. pūrvam. śambhor mahātmanah. |
netrāni
. trīni
. tasyāṅga somasūryahutāśanāh. ||
 daksi
. na
. m. tu mukham. raudram. bhairavam
. tat prakīrtitam ||
paścimam. yan mukham. tasya nandivaktram
. tad ucyate |
 umāvaktram
. ca vijñeyam. tasya devasya cottaram |
sadāśivākhyam. vijñeyam. pāvanam. tasya pañcamam ||
 tatpurusa
. m. em. : tam. purusa
. m. Ed

T    . Its being in worship as the iconic form of one of the
two principal Śivas of Kashmir, namely as Bhūteśvara at the Nandiks. etra below Mt.
Haramukut.a (Harmukh) and the Uttaramānasa lake (Gangabal) at its foot.
. Nīlamata c–:
asmād yojanamātrena
||
. pūrve bhāge ganottama
.
tvayā sārdham. nivatsyāmi bhūtvā bhūteśvaro harah. |
jyes.theśvarasamīpe
tu vasis.tho
.
. ’pi mahāyaśāh. ||
sarvair devaganai
. h. sārdham. cakre bhūteśvaram. haram |
tasyaiva paścimām. mūrtim. sa cakārātha nandinam ||

. Śarvāvatāra (Oxford, Bodleian Library, MS Stein Or. d. , ﬀ. r–v):
 śarvanandimahākāladevīvadanaman. ditam
|
.
bhūteśvaram. bhūtapatim. dr. s.tvā
martyo
vimucyate
||
.
 paścime vadane vīra mama vatsyasi yat sahe |
bhūteśvarah. sarvabhūtah. sutīrthāntargato vibhuh. ||
 śrīkan. tha
. h. pūrvavadane mahākālo 'tha daksi
. ne
. |
paścime nandirudras tu devī saumye pratis.thitā
||
.

T Ś H     V. 
.
. Mihirakula establishes Mihireśvara
. Baka establishes Bakeśvara
. Gopāditya establishes Jyes. t.heśvara
. Khiṅkhila Narendrāditya establishes shrines for Bhūteśvara
. Tuñjīna I establishes Tuṅgeśvara



. Tuñjīna Pravarasena I establishes Pravareśvara together with a circle of the
Mothers (mātrcakram)
.
. Pravarasena II intends to install a Pravareśvara in the capital that he has founded
with his name (Pravarapura), but a Vis. nu
. miraculously takes its place, which
the king names Jayasvāmin after the architect of the temple. He then installs
Sadbhāvaśrī and four other [Śaiva] goddesses in the capital.
. Lahkha
na
.
. Narendrāditya establishes Vis. nu
. Narendrasvāmin
. Tuñjīna Ranāditya
prepares to install two Raneśvaras
in two new temples
.
.
but succeeds in establishing only one of them, since a Vis. nu
. Ranasvāmin
.
miraculously takes the place of the other through the supernatural influence of
his wife Ranārambhā,
an incarnation of Vis. nu’s
.
. Śakti. e couple establish a
Vis. nu
Ra
nārambhasvāmin,
a
Śiva
Ra
nārambheśvara,
and a Mat.ha for Pāśupata
.
.
.
Śaiva ascetics. Amr. taprabhā, another wife of his, establishes an Amr. teśvara, his
son Vikramāditya a Vikrameśvara, and his wife Bimbā a Bimbeśvara.
. Jalauka (claimed by Kalhana
. as a son of Aśoka but probably identical with the
Jalaukas whom Kalhana
. records as the father and predecessor of his Hephthalite
king Tuñjīna I). According to Kalhana
. Jalauka made a vow to worship both
Vijayeśvara and the Jyes. t.heśvara of the Nandiks. etra every day, expelled all foreigners from Kashmir, conquered Kanyakubja and other regions of north India,
settled communities of the four castes in Kashmir by bringing them in from
these regions, upgraded the apparatus of the brahmanical state by extending the
total of state oﬃces from seven to eighteen, established several Agrahāras for
brahmins, built a stone temple for Bhūteśvara at the Nandiks. etra and a shrine
for that Śiva’s neighbour Jyes. t.heśvara in the capital itself. His religious preceptor
is said to have been the Śaiva Siddha Avadhūta, whom Kalhana
. describes as
having vanquished ‘‘the many followers of the teachings of the Buddha, who
had the upper hand at that time’’. To his queen Īśānadevī he attributes the
founding of [protective] Circles of Mother-goddesses (mātrcakram)
at the high
.
passes into the valley from the outside world. Jalauka/Jalaukas appears to be a
Sanskritisation of the Hephthalite name Javūkha via jalauka-’s by-form *jaūka‘leech’.
T K
.  P V. 
.
. Durlabhavardhana (r. c. –) establishes Durlabhasvāmin
. Candrāpīda
. (r. c. -/) establishes Tribhuvanasvāmin


. Lalitāditya-Muktāpīda
. (r. c. -/) establishes Muktasvāmin, a silver Parihāsakeśava at his new town Parihāsapura, a golden Muktākeśava, and a Vis. nu
.
at his new town Darpitapura.
. Jayāpīda
. (r. c. /-/) establishes Vipulakeśava; and Caturātmakeśava and
Anantaśayana Vis. nu
. at his new town Jayapura. Amr. takeśava established after
his death by his mother Amr. taprabhā to secure his rescue from hell.
. Vis. nus
. established by each of the five uncles of Cippat.ajayāpīda,
. who ruled the
country for thirty-seven years during the reign of the puppet king Ajitāpīda
. (r. c.
/–/): Utpalasvāmin, Padmasvāmin, Dharmasvāmin, Kalyānasvāmin,
.
Mammasvāmin.
O D E   P  K
. Netratantra (composed in Kashmir at some time between between c.  and
c. , probably towards the end of that period) .:
athavā paksirājastha
m. suśvetam. tu manoramam |
.
trivaktram. saumyavadanam. varāhaharibhūsitam
||
.

. Ratnākara, Haravijaya (c. .. ) .–:
prāptābhisamdhiparatām
anuvrttilagnagau
nasthiti
h. sthitasitātiśayād abhīks.nam
|
.
.
.
.
vidyeti sarvabahulākhiladr. s.tisa
mjñā
sā
mkar
sa
ne
nigaditā
kila
śāsane
tvam
||
. .
.
. .
ābadhya yatra ratim uttamayogayogabhāji vrajanti yatayo ’dhipateh. sayuktvam |
sādhāranā
. tvam apavargaphalaikahetur ekāyanair abhihitā bhagavaty aliṅgā ||

. Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha (fl. c. –), Nareśvaraparīksāprakāśa
(K, pp. -.
 (sāmkar
h)
h).
. sa
. napāñcarātrā
.
. and p.  (samhitāpāñcarātrā
.
.
. Ekāyana Vāmanadatta, Vis.nustuti
(‘Samvitprakāśa’).
Before Abhinavagupta (fl.
.
.
c. –.
. Bhāgavotpala, Spandapradīpikā. Probably tenth century, before Abhinavagupta.
. Incorporation of the Jayākhyasamhitā’s
treatment of cremation and the Śrāddha
.
ceremonies in the Kashmirian Brhatkālottara
(after the ninth century, before
.
the twelfth).
. e use of Sātvatasamhitā
.– as the invocation text for Vis. nu
. in the
.
Kashmirian Smārta pañcāyatanapūjā.


. Whenever Vis. nu
. is invoked as the recipient of oﬀerings in Kashmirian Smārta
rituals it is generally with datives of the names Vāsudeva, Samkar
. s. ana,
. Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Satya, Purus. a, and Acyuta, a distinctively Pāñcarātrika series
taught in that same scripture. e same series is found inserted in the text of the
Vaiśvadeva ritual as prescribed in the Kāthakag
rhyasūtra,
no doubt following
.
.
the lead of the Kashmirian Kāt.haka Vis.nusm
rti
(:
vāsudevāya
samkar
.
.
. sa
. nāya
.
pradyumnāyāniruddhāya purusāya
. satyāyācyutāya vāsudevāya || athāgnaye somāya
...
. e Nīlamatapurāna
. (probably compiled under the Kārkot.a dynasty) and the
closely related Brahmapurāna-Tithikārya
or Ādipurāna.
.
. Both claim to be the
teachings of Vis. nu;
and
the
worship
of
Vi
s
nu
predominates
in the religious cal.
..
endar they prescribe. ree periods in the year, each of five days (pañcarātram),
are dedicated to him exclusively, entailing fasting, vigils, worship, image procession, and festivities. Moreover, during the first two, marking the beginning
and end of the period during which Vis. nu
. sleeps on the serpent Ananta, our
texts prescribe that the festivities should include the feeding of Pāñcarātrikas
and that the bathing of one’s image of Vis. nu
. required in the second should be
done according to the procedure of the Pañcarātra.
But there are traces of a Śaiva substrate:
(a) Kashmir = Umā. Nīlamata a:
yaivomā saiva kaśmīrā

(b) Vitastā (Vyeth, Jhelum), the main river, = Umā; Viśokā (Veśau), the
second river, = Laks. mī. Nīlamata cd:
vitastā paramā devī sāksād
. dhimanagodbhavā ||

and Nīlamata c–:
ārādhya śamkara
m. devam umām. devīm acodayat ||
.
deśasya pāvanāyāsya toyadānena pārthiva |
sā vitasteti vikhyātā nadī pāpapranāśinī
||
.
ārādhya keśavam. devam. tathā laksmīm
acodayat|
.
deśasya pāvanāyāsya sā viśoketi kīrtitā ||

(c) Kashmir = Umā, and the king of Kashmir is a partial incarnation of Śiva.
Nīlamata –b:



evam. narendra kaśmīrā prāpte vaivasvate ’ntare |
samutpannā mahāpunyā
. harabhāryā satī śubhā ||
kaśmīrāyām. tathā rājā tvayā jñeyo harāmśaja
h. |
.

T    -  Ś   
. e expansion of Śivarātri into the principal annual festival of the Kashmirian
brahmins
. e reinterpretation of Ekāntadevatā/Ekāntavāsinī, also called Siddhā and Gr. hadevī as Kālasamkar
. s. inī
.
. e introduction of a Śaiva New Year festival (navavarsotsava
h),
.
. in which
Svacchandabhairava took the place of Vis. nu
.
. e development of festivals of the local goddesses Śārikā, Jvālā, Bālā, and
Rājñī, who are venerated as the lineage deities (kuladevī) of sections of the
Kashmirian brahmins
. e pervasive presence in the rituals of the Kashmirians of ancillary worship of
the minor Bhairavas known as Ks. etrapālas, propitiated with Bali oﬀerings as
the guardians of various localities
. e mention of many other local Bhairavas in texts in praise of local sacred sites
(Tīrthamāhātmya) and in what survives of the Kāśmīratīrthasamgraha
compiled
.
by the local scholar Sāhib Rām (d. )
. e emergence of the ‘Bhrṅgīśa
mhitā’
as a new Purānic
. locus of attribution for
.
.
Tīrthamāhātmya texts and other tracts dealing with the rituals of the Kashmirian brahmins, including the substantial Vitastāmāhtmya and Mrtitattvānu.
smarana.
. It assumes the Śaiva Tantric form of a dialogue between Bhairava and
Devī.
. e incorporation of Śākta Śaiva elements into domestic brahmanical rituals as
witnessed in Rcaka
/ Kāśmīrikakarmakān. dapaddhati
manuscripts. For example:
.
.
(a) e worship of Ekāntadevatā with the iconography and Vidyā of Kālasamkar
. s. anī,
. the great goddess of the Kālīkula
(b) e creation of a Śākta Śaiva set of Mantras for women when they perform
the evening Vaiśvadeva in connection with the preparation of the family
meal, ending    .
 .
.


I Ś  K
. A: slight evidence of the Pāñcārthika Pāśupatas; no firm evidence of
the Lākulas, Vaimalas, Mausulas, Somasiddhāntins, and other later Atimārgic
developments
. M (‘Tantric Śaivism’). Of this development, of which the first
evidence appears in the fifth or sixth century outside Kashmir, the following
major systems can be distinguished:
(a) e Siddhānta, the cult of Sadāśiva (the most public and Veda-congruent
of the systems)
(b) e cult of Svacchandabhairava and his consort Aghoreśvarī taught in the
Svacchandatantra
(c) e cult of Can. dā
. Kāpālinī (and Kapālīśabhairava) taught in the Picumata/Brahmayāmala
(d) e cult of the sisters Jayā, Vijayā, Jayantī, and Aparājitā (and their
brother Tumburu) taught in the Vīnāśikha
.
(e) e cult of the goddesses Parā, Parāparā and Aparā taught in the Siddhayogeśvarīmata, the Mālinīvijayottara and other texts—this is the system that would come to be known as the Trika
(f) e Kālīkula, embracing the cult of Kālasamkar
. s. inī
. Kālī and her many
forms taught in the Jayadrathayāmala and the scriptures of the tradition
that would be called the Krama in Kashmir
(g) e cult of the goddess Kubjikā taught in the Kubjikāmata
(h) e cult of the goddess Tripurā/Tripurasundarī taught in the Vāmakeśvarīmata etc.
(i) e cult of the Nityā goddesses that was the antecedent of the last and is
taught in the Nityākaula
(j) e cult of Amr. teśvara and his consort Amr. talaks. mī taught in the Netratantra
Knowledge of all ten of these Mantramārgica systems is attested in Kashmirian
sources but among them the following six were dominant:
(a) the Siddhānta
(b) the cult of Svacchandabhairava and his consort Aghoreśvarī


(c) the cult of Amr. teśvara and his consort Amr. talaks. mī
(d) the Trika
(e) the Kālīkula and
(f) the cult of Tripurasundarī
Texts of all these divisions attracted sophisticated exegesis from Kashmirian
scholars and this was to become the standard of Śaiva and Śākta orthodoxy for
their followers in other regions, notably in the far South.
C M
. e earliest firm evidence of Mantramārgic Śaivism in Kashmir is in the Haravijaya of Rājānaka Ratnākara, composed in about . is appears in its
hymns to Śiva (chapter ) and Can. dī
. (chapter ). ese hymns, which aim at
comprehensiveness by praising Śiva and Can. dī
. as the goal-states of all faiths,
reveal familiarity with:
(a) e Siddhānta: paraphrases in the Śivastotra of passages from the Saiddhāntika scriptures Mataṅga, Rauravasūtrasamgraha,
and Svāyambhuva.
sūtrasamgraha),
and from the work of the earliest known Saiddhāntika
.
exegetes Sadyojyotis and Br. haspati
(b) e Trika: knowledge of its technicalities in the Can. dīstotra
.
. e Netratantra, composed in Kashmir between about  and , is evidence
not only of the existence of the cult of Amr. teśvara at this time (that being the
text’s principal subject) but also of the cult of Svacchandabhairava (since the
Netratantra draws on the Svacchandatantra), the Siddhānta, the Vāma cult of
the four sisters, and a form of Kaula Śāktism.
. c. –: the activity of Jñānanetranātha, whom the Kashmirian lineage of the
Krama (Kālīkula) claims as its source.
. Period –: the Śivasūtra, and the Spandakārikā of the Siddha Kallat.a.
e latter is the first attempt from the Śākta Śaiva domain to present a nondualistic metaphysics and gnostic soteriology in opposition to the dualistic and
ritualistic exegesis of the Saiddhāntika Śaiva scriptures.
. Tenth century and the early years of the eleventh: the period of learned exegesis
and philosophical argument:



(a) Philosophical development in the Trika (the Pratyabhijñā doctrine): the
Śivadr. s.ti
. of Somānanda (fl. c. –], the Īśvarapratyabhijñākārikā of
Utpaladeva (fl. c. –) with its two auto-commentaries (-vrtti
. and
-vivrti,
and
the
two
commentaries
of
Abhinavagupta
(fl.
c.
–)
.
(Pratyabhijñāvimarśinī and -vivrtivimarśinī).
.
(b) Saiddhāntika exegetical literature: commentaries of Bhat.t.a Nārāyana.
kan. t.ha on the Mrgendra,
by
his
son
Bha
t
t
a
Rāmaka
n
t
ha
on
the
Ma..
..
.
taṅgapārameśvara, the Kālottara, the Kirana,
. and the Svāyambhuvasūtrasamgraha
(*Svāyambhuvoddyota), and by Bhat.t.a Vidyākan. t.ha on the
.
Mayasamgraha.
.
(c) Saiddhāntika philosophical literature: above all, Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha’s
commentary (-prakāśa) on the Nareśvaraparīksā
. of Sadyojyotis.
(d) Abhinavagupta’s Krama-influenced, Pratyabhijñā-based exegesis of the
Trika’s scripture Mālinīvijayottara: Mālinīślokavārtika, Tantrāloka, Tantrasāra.
(e) Ks. emarāja’s extension of this non-dualistic exegesis:
i. to the Svacchandatantra and Netratantra, the scriptures governing the
practice of initiates in the cults of Svacchandabhairava and Amr. teśvara
ii. to texts relevant beyond the circle of initiated ritualists: the Vijñānabhairavatantra, the Śivasūtra, and the Spandakārikā, and
iii. to texts open to the uninitiated laity: the Śivastotrāvalī of Utpaladeva,
the Stavacintāmani
. and the Virūpāksapañcāśikā
. of Bhat.t.a Nārāyana,
.
. Eleventh century: the Śākta Śaiva cult of Tripurasundarī introduced and integrated into the exegetical tradition of the Trika.
. East-Indian Śāktism introduced in the Mughal period by the Kauls when they
settled in Kashmir after migrating from their home in northern Bihar. Among
the works attributed to Sāhib Kaul (–+), the Kauls’ most influential
author, of outstanding interest are:
(a) the Śrīvidyāpaddhati, the Śyāmāpaddhati, and the Hrllekhāpaddhati,
which
.
show this tradition untouched by Kashmirian Śaivism
(b) works such as the Devīnāmavilāsa, in which Kashmirian Śaiva non-dualism
is espoused.



E   W   S  K
. No local Saiddhāntika Paddhati survives, but there is a strong Saiddhāntika
element in the surviving Paddhatis even though those are centred on Svacchandabhairava and Amr. teśvara.
. ere is a distinct Kashmirian variant of the image of the five-faced, ten-armed
Sadāśiva attested in a wide range of texts.
. One of these, the thirteenth-century Haracaritacintāmani,
. gives this iconography as that of the principal Śiva of Kashmir (Vijayeśvara).
. ere was temple of Sadāśiva founded by Sūryamatī, the queen of Kalaśa (r. c.
–) near the royal palace in the Kāt.hül quarter of Srinagar.
. Kalhana
. mentions two other Sadāśiva temples, one established by the noblewoman Kāvyadevī at Sureśvarī (Iśabar) with her name during the reign of Avantivarman (/–), the other established with his name by Ratnavardhana,
minister of Śaṅkaravarman (r. –).
. e instance of the Kashmirian form of the Saiddhāntika Sadāśiva found in
the Śarvāvatāra is taught in connection with Tripureśvara (at Triphar), another
major Kashmirian Śiva.
. e Brhatkālottara,
an eclectic Saiddhāntika scripture of great extent was com.
posed in Kashmir at some time after the ninth century and before the twelfth,
probably towards the end of this period.
T R S   Ś Ś S  K
. T T.
(a) Abhinavagupta tells us that his monumental Tantrāloka was the first attempt to write a Paddhati on this system. ere are no works of substance
on the Trika by any other author and no later manuals for practical use in
ritual survive to show that it had succeeded in integrating itself into the
religious life of the community.
(b) Jayaratha, the thirteenth-century commentator on the Tantrāloka, seems
to have been an initiate in the cult of Tripurasundarī rather than the Trika.



. T K
(a) Here we have a plethora of writers from the middle of the ninth century onwards, producing works in both Sanskrit and Old Kashmiri, and
exercising throughout the most creative period of Kashmirian Śaivism a
profound influence not only on the Trika but also, through the works
of Ks. emarāja, on the understanding of the Svacchanda, the Netra, and
a broad range of Śaiva texts aimed at a wider audience. Influence in the
reverse direction from the Trika to the Krama is far less evident.
(b) Here too no practical Paddhati has survived in Kashmir. But the worship of a number of the Kālīs of the Jayadrathayāmala has survived by
incorporation in the mainstream Paddhatis.
. T   T. It appears that this cult took over as the dominant system of Śākta worship among the Kashmirians, though how early the
Trika and the Kālīkula disappeared as systems of ritual is unclear.
T D  Ś R
e last Śaiva system to have been ritually active in Kashmir, seen in all the surviving
Paddhatis, is based on the Svacchandatantra and Netratantra, that is to say, the cults of
Svacchandabhairava and Amr. teśvara, carrying forward ancillary elements from other
systems, notably the Siddhānta, but also the Kālīkula, the cult of Can. dā
. Kāpālinī
derived from the Picumata, and, to a very small extent, the Trika. is was still active
when Georg Bühler observed Kashmirian society on the s. But when I began
work in Kashmir a hundred years later, I was told that this tradition had now died
out, and that no Śaiva initiations or funeral rites had been performed for about fifty
years. What had survived was the purely gnostic Trika of Śaivas whose ritual life was
confined to the Smārta level, a form of Śaivism that certainly existed before the demise
of the ritual apparatus, though it is unclear for how long.



